
Democratic Comity Convention.

Tlio Doleriates olccleil by llio Democratic
parly of Columbia county on Saturday last,

the

me. In Convention, In the Court Io, nl j l(mlvcJ T)ftt WQ w onrnnM,
Bloomiburg, on Monday, AngnM SI, 18(13, fuy Mipporl llio candidates placed in nom-fo- r

llio purpoco of nominating candlda'es Ination by the State Democratic Conven.
for llio soveral county offices to be filled al tloim .: nnd all cnndlilntos nominated by (hi

nnm nn n ol xn nm gnnn nl nil Kalinin...J III ( UV..Willing J.U,
rial anil Repreronlallvo Conferees.

Tlio lolfgates nssomblcd, by llio ringing
of tiro boll, at 2 o'clock, 1'. M, whon, on
Ynolion, HON. JACOI1 KVANS, ol Groen-woo- d,

was chosen President of llio Cotivon'
Hion; and Jkhemuu S. Sandkus, of Herwick,
tind Danjki. Lf.k, of liloom, Secretaries.

Tlio Districts were thou called over in al-

phabetical order, and tho following gentle-

men appeared, with proper credentials, as
delegates and look their seat in llic Conven-

tion.
ttlo-o- Leonard H. Rupert, Daniel Leo.
lior. Herwick Jeremiah S.Sanders, Hud-wo- n

'Owon.
ISriatcrock Isaac Oowor, Levi Uhinard.
iJonton John J. Stiles, John C. Doty.
Reaver Joel liredbondcr, Isaac fvllngor-"man- .

Cattawissa Geo. Scott, Solomon Ilelwig.
Centre Allen Shclhammer, Henry Hess.
Conyngham Daniel T. MeKiernan, Wil-

liam R. Slaiicry.
Fishingcreek-Vincp- nt Ritchio, D. Savage.
Franklin Hiram J. Recdor Geo Long.
Greonwood Jacob F.vans, David Dcmott
Hemlock Win. H. Shoemaker, N. Pat-

terson Moore.
Jackson Thomas W. Young, Frederick

Wile.
Locust Peter S. Ilelwig, Wm. Goodman.
Maine William Lonyenbergor, Jeremiah

Derr.
Mifflin Stephen Dieterich, D, H. Mont-

gomery.
Montour Noah Mauser, Wm. G. Quick.
Madison Lewis Schuyler, A. S. Allen
Mt. Pleasant William J. Ifcolor, Joseph

It. Vanderslicc.
0rang9, Hiram It. Klir.o, Samuel Zm

merman.
Pine John Wilmoyer, Silas Sweeny.
Roaringcriek Michaol Fcderofl, Daniel

3earhart.
Sugarloaf Montgomery Colo, Henry C.

Hess.
Scotl Peter Kill, John G. Jacoby.
The Convention boing ready for business

L II. Rupert, of Hloom, offered llio follow-

ing resolution which was adopted :

Resolved, That Georgu Scott o( Cattawissa,
and John G. Freeze, of Bloom, bo nnd are
lioreby appointed Senatorial Conferees from
Columbia county, to meet similar Conferoot
from tho other counties of lliis District, to
dominate a Democratic candidate (or Sena-
tor; and thai w recommend the name of
Col. Lkvi L TATfi, of Columbia county, tor
the said nomination.

On motion, Peter Hat oflered ttie follow-

ing resolution which was unanimously adop-

ted by the Convention ;

Resolved, That Wm. H Jacoby anil J. S.
Sanders, of Columbia county, be and ara
hereby appointed Heprc.-enlativ- o Conferees
to moot similar Lonlereos from the counties
of Wyoming, Sullivan, ami Montour, t0
nominate two candidates for m.i...' of
the Legislature, nnd that they be instructed
to vote for Ukqi.ck C Jaivi-on- , of Sullivan,
end John C. Ei.us, of Montour.

Jeremiah S. Sanders then offered tho fol-

lowing resolution which was unanimously
tsndursed :

RetolvcJ, That tho Democracy of Colnm
bia county heartily approve and endorse
k.. l .1...:- - n .: ij ,tuuiou u. nun nBi.iu-.u..ia.iB-

, ii u r

fidelity monwealth
principles. Slates

highly
proceed a on

renew their

'

tviino noniuiateu jesse Pieman, oi urane,
nnd Daniel T. McKiernan nominated Jacob,, nnm fnr tlmt fifl.nn

Alibis .hue of nroceedi.iLrs Daniel
Leo read the Convention followina
letter, which was received with applause,

nd ordered lo be printed :

To the Democratic Couuty Contention of Col-

umbia County ;
Permit me return my sincere thanks

Democracy Colombia County, lor
many proofs of their confidence, which I

hare horeiolore received at their hands,
nnd I beg leave to withdraw name a a
vunilidato lor te.noniinaliiin Inr l'rolhuiitilary
nnd Clerk of lliet-evora- l Courts ot Coun-ly- ,

my Democratic friends as I

have herotolnre done, 111 a I I will not com-o-

u volunteer candidate aud will sup-
port Democratic ticket ns usual.

JACOIi EYKKLY.
On of L H. Itupert the Nomina

olJefeu for l'rolliouolary and
Clerk ol tho several courl was made by
Qccjnmnlion.

The Convention then proceeded nomi

tiale a candidate for Keller and
nnd on stalement l'eter lCnt the
Convention that there one candi-iJ.iI- h

John G. J'reezo belore the peoplo
neking for the oll'ue, his nomination was
made acclamation.

The a Treasurer was next
in order; and there beiui; but ono cundi-jlat- e

for that office, (Mr. liiileubeuder hav-

ing declinod)on motion of l'eter Hut, Daniel
MeUenry, o( was notnina

acclamation fur that office.
On motion of I! liupcrt, Thomas J.

Vamleralice, of Hemlock, was nominated
tor County Commissioner, acclamation,
ho having no opposition.

On motion, John Yoho, ol Mifflin,
nominated for Couuty Auditor.

On motion of l'eter Knt llio following
gentlemen were appointed tho
cratic Standing Committee of Columbia

county for tho ensuing year.
Bloom Williamson II Jacoby.
Dor. Herwick Hiram Bower.

V.
I.ootiel Jacob

William Kricktjaum.
Madison John A. Funsiou.
Orange John Megargell.
l'eter Knl offered iho following resolutions

which were unanimously adopted :

Resolved, That members ol this Con.
venlion fully approve and endorse Uos.
olutions adopted the lute Democratic
State Convention, also resolutions
upon tho Slate of iho.Counlry passed by
Houso Representatives, HarrUGurg,
on I3ih day of April last.

Raolved, That we heartily approve the
nomination of Hon, Gkoiiuk Washington
WonnwAnn of I.tixurno couuty for olliou
ol Governor, aiul.th.it lion Walter II.
Lovw.iEof Allegheny cu , lor reeleciiou it

'judno ol Sunrema Court, .tint with
ft full conviction of tlio justice ol our rauro
nnd necessity of lis wo will go
forward to tlio cry of "Woodward, Lowrlo

"i'niuuu ui iin uuiiiuiooj,
Tho business of the Convention being

over, Thomas Ciiai.fant, Esq., of Danville,
who was in attendance, called upon
and responded in an oarttcsl, nblo and pat
riotic speech, at closo of which ho was
tendered the thanks of tho Convention.

On motion tho Convention adjourned, giv
ing lliroo cheers for our Slato ticket, Wood
ward and Lowrio.

JACOR EVANS,

DEMOCRATIC MASS SIGHTING.

An Enthusiastic Gathering of the Democracy.

The Democracy Scotl tho adjacent
townships mot in Mass Meeting, Light
Street, on Friday last, August 29th. Tho
peoplo turned out in oarncs!. Thcro was a
largo and respectable number of Indies
presont. It was largo if not the largest
meeting held Light Street for a long lime.
About 1J o'clock a splendid Hickory
was rised, nfter which tho people repaired

the ground fitted up for tho occasion
Martial Music prccoded procession.
On arriving at tho selected placo, the meet-
ing was organized by the appointment
thef ollowinc oflicors :

J'lfsMciii-H- on. JACOB EVANS Green-

wood.
Vice Robinson, George

John, Samuel Oman, Jacob Shipmun, Henry
Delone, Jeremiah Hagenbuch, Wm. Howell
J, R. Patton, John Doak, Esqr., John Kress-le- r,

Jacob Torwilliger, Daniel Snyder, John
Dieterich, Abner Welch, Peter Sling, David
Demo't, Geo. Appleman, Philip Kistler,
William White, Philip Eyer, Jacob Goho,
Mioheal Waller, Wesley Wirt, Esqr.

Secretaries Williamson H. Jacoby, J.
Sanders.
The meeting having come to ordor speech

cs were then made bylienjamin K Rhodes
Eqr., of Danville, Hon. M K. Jackson, of
Herwick, George D. Scotl, of Callawissaand
James Campbell, Esqr., Danville. Tho

were good, and attentively listen-

ed to. Vho tpoech of Mr. Jackson was
over an hour in length, dealing in plain
simplo (acts, showing np fully the incon-

sistency, of this Abolition parly in every
department, State and National. The speech
took well with the people. remarks in
regard tho decision the army vote
wora to the point, clear decisive.

Tho moetinc continued until nearly twi-
light, and peoplo still seemed as con-len- t

to sit and listen '.o the speakers as at
first commencement. For many

people it was an unusually quiet meeting
it was an cntiro success. Each speaker
received three cheers at tho close of his
speech, making welkin ring. At the
close ol the meeting sevoral sentimental

i I i r
nniinnai songs were suns some o.

tho young Democracy, alter which the
meeting adjourned wiih three cheers for
the Union as was, and the Constitution
as it ; nnd three cheers lor our candidates

JUOGK WOODWAIID Olid I.OWIIIR.

Sighed by the njfucis.

Democratic 31 ass .Heelings.

The Democratic Stale Central Commit
-,ue hav0 app(,intej fivo mass nieelir,gs, to

support tno uoribiitunon trameit uj e

patriots the revolution. While they
,t, i.rlirn.t ihuip lii-n- o hair fnrtiirina nn, ihi.ir

sacred honors in defence nl the nrineinle.,
embodied in that revered instrument, ouylit

not Union and Cousiituiional-lovin-

parly of this great Common wealth devote a
single day commcmmoration ol that
gieal ovent.

Scranlon has been selected os one of the
places for these meetings. The point was
well mleeleil, and we hope thai the lavar
will bo propearly appreciated by the true
hearlei: Democracy of this portion of
Stale. Let Sctanton be literally filled to

overflowing on that occasion, and thereby
show to ihe Republicans who boasted long
hinei; Hint the Democratic narlv w.is t'euil '

i be neM 1,1 duerenl l'0",0"s 01 lne om'timing the last -- csion of the I.e&Ulaiuni,
us characterized by and devotion to on tho anniversary of the adop-foun-

Democratic tion of the Coiif.litui.ion nl tho United
L. U. Ituperi moved that the Convention It is proper that tho Democracy ol

lo the nomination of candi tho country assemble the 17th
lalo for Prolhonotary, whereupon Hiram It day of September and vows to
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Profession 1'kactici:. Previous to llio
draft in this county the Abolition Jacohine-Republican- s

professed great friendship for

mode of the Government. '
They were strnng ndvocatei of the draii it
was all r'lHlit the anny must have men, nnd
the darlt was ihe way lo get them. "Tho
draft must bo eulnrued, oven il tho valiant
members nf the Loyal League (thoso braves
it'fm r fT nn1 ali llirtir fntTiitioa

JEMtiNb' cavalry approached our town,) had
to assist tho I'rovoil Matehal." This wat-thei-

language. Well, the drall come off
and some of these patriots who were so
loud in its favor, happened lo draw thu
lucky prize ; in other words they wera
dralied. Al once, and as if by magic, "a
change came o'er thu spirit of their dreams,"
and every mother's son of them relused to

go llit army, but nil are ready to fork

over S300 to bo loll off! What hypocrits !

What beauties aro they to talk in lavor ol

Iho dra 1 1 Is the way to "sustain the
Government V Of iho lew Republicans
who wore drntted iu ihis place wo dou'l
know ono that intends shouldering a mutk -

et ; one and all have backed out, Cmlisle
Volunteer.

TrUtJYMliNUIl UlJHlliN UAl iui at'.
CURHTUB SUlM'Oltr OK HITHER HIS
OWN PARTV OR HIS OFFICE HOLD- -

Republican

Mr. Cumtnins is only one ot thu many

formerly warm and influential Inonds ol

Curliu, who now uro duortitig him in the

hour of trial when ho most needs their sup-poi- l.

So It is, Curlin has made a very uu

popular Govoruor, oven with his own party,

t'umminsi is a leading Republican

f WnrtTtK urn hie Uolomma I)mockat

Try Again, Doctor John.
Tins mnn John, in his isauo of tlio 20th

of August 1803, states that somo of tlio
gooso Democrats, up tho Crook, think that
Judgo Woodward tlio Domocrat'u) Candi-
date for Governor, is tho B'amo Judgo
Woodward, who lately was tho President
Judgo of tho several courts of Columbia,
Sullivan and Wyoming Conntios and of
course tho samogontlcmau who now holds
tho saino position in old Berks, whoso
name is Warren J. Woodward. If thcro
art' any ol Doctor John's party who really
Lcliovo any such thing, ho ought to inform
them better, as Democrats know tho name, and
of thoir catididato. Tltoy read Democratic
papers with tho namo of Ooorgo W.
Woodward at their mast hend, aud of
course know that George Washington of
Woodward is. thoir candidate and will

unquestionably bs tho nest Governor of
Pennsylvania. Hon. Warren J. Wood-

ward, the Judgo above alluded to, is the
75

Nephow of Judgo Woodward, tho candi-

date : ho studied luw in his Uncle's office,

patterned after hira, followed his good ex-

amples, for industryl integrity and promp
ho

titude, and has thus made himself one of
tho best public men in Pennsylvania.

Can it bo possible that Doctor John is

so intolerably ignorant, about our most
eminent public men, who havo held tho
most important positions in our noble
commonwealth for a whole quarter of a all
century, ns to wnsto his ammunition on

Mr. George 27. Woodward, who it hap-pen- s

is not a candidate for any offico,

that wo know of. Wc think tho namo of in

Gcorgo 13. Woodward has troubled tho

brain of Doctor John a little, it might
interfere with his pecuniary interest.

Vox.

ThekE is not the least reason in the
w orld to doubt that great body of the
people, both North and South in the
army and out of it, are now tired ol tho

war, and would gladly make peace upon
any honorable terms, if the secession dem-

agogues uf tho South, and the abolition
demagogues of the North, would permit
them to do so. Tho misfortune of the
country is, that selfish demagogues uu

principled politicians, reckless ndveutur-cr- s

and shoddy contractors, control the
governmental power of both sections and
stifle tho voice of the masses of the peoplo

who ardently long for peace.

To show the loyality aud patriotism
that 'animates tho breas-t- ' of tho ''Loyal
Leaguers" of Lloomsburg, wo need only

refer to a tiugla instance. A member of

this order, a great patriot, when tho ccn- -

susoftho couuty was takon, represented
his ao at 3J years ; now when our coun- -

try needs soldiers, and the draft about

taking place, (a period of three ycara
trout tho tune tlte Census were tatcn;
this game loyal jiatnot, has kf.achud the
ago of over FORTY-FIVE- . Such, is the
patriotism and lovo of country, displayed
by these "Loyal Leaguers.'1

13on Lincoln-- , " tho Government's
eldest son and a stout, athletic young man
!. .,.!:..,. I,!- - Q, ot l,n WliiSnia pjjuuuiijj uuujiiii.. ,,,i.i,v.
Mountains. Why don t Robert try ins

jja with a musket? What better is bo
.,' ... , it it ia l l nose oi ocuers ior wuom iur. j.iu- -

coin has made such loud calls, and whom

he threatens to lorco into llio servicu It
. .....

i haru to resist ttie conclusion mat ciuicr
the President is a very great hypocrite
and docs uol believe tho war to be the holy
thing he professes, or that he ia too BclfUh

to mako tlio sacrifice ho demands of other

pareuts.

A mectins-o- f the Democracy of Grocn- -

wood was hold last Saturday evening, at
Johu Leggot'a Hotel, in Screno, this

county. Lieut. A. 13. Tati:, by invita- -

lion addressed the raectiii, after which

the audience with a few briel and well

timed remarks. The peoplo of Green- -

wood aro in the campaign in earnest, and
l a'ti'tt n rnnd nnemint of Imrsr-l- f in'

Mde. Domorest's Quarteily Mirror of
Fashions, lor FjII ending Nov. 1SC3, is on
our Tablo. It coutaius a spkudid Steel'
Engraving of Empress Eugfinie and her
maids of honor, an elegant colored fashion
plate, fivo full-siz- o patcrna and other
valuablo Novelties. Price, '25 cents per
copy or 51 00 per year Every Lady
tliould have this elegant Magazine

Circus ! Messrs. Gardner and Horn-- .

tning s American Circus udvartises tu our
column, that thoy will exhibit in Blooms -

lmrw nn Sntnrrlnv nvf. nlVnrnnnn :mrl

eveniug, Sept. 12. Dan Gardner tho ccl- -

cbrated Clown, is tho attraction of
establishment.

- -

S3?" The Serai-Wockl- y Republican, has

reached us from Seranton, in tho placo of
Frank Macarty's Republican. It is prin- -

by ALLi;aAR fc Smith, and Edited
i

by . Hecrmans,Bs(. Tho thing is in -

tensely and radically abohtionized.

c , !, n1....,l,!o"'' "a" - w""uul"
Spy, to A. M. Ramuo, Esq. Tho Spy is

proved form and u couductcu Willi in- -

crcUbed ability.

JGQT Splondid portraits of Judge Wood

ward, tho Deuiocratio candidate for Gov

crnor, for salo by Col. Freeze, at Thirty
cents each. Call and buv one.

ami that still lives, and iisjKsquirc Lewis Schuyler, entertained

and

ihis "bUBtaining

ivhitn

into

this

old

tho

tho

ltl

r7.I'eel, J ,V,,mTffV7irV neutral in politici.
.

It appears iu an
Convention, Aug. 8,

Stick This in Your Hal and Keep It
There.

j8r'I declare upon my responsibility
as a Sonator,that tho liboi ths of this coun-

try aro in grontor dangor y from tho
corruptions, and from tho trofligaoy prac-
ticed in tho various dopartmonts of tho
Government, than thoy aro from the onomy
in tho open field J. P. If AiK, Republican
Senator from New Hampshire.

"If theso infernal fanatics and Abolition-
ists over get tho power in thoir hands, thoy
will override tho Constitution, set tho
ouprcmo Uourt at defiance, ohango and Itcv

Hit
mako laws to suit themselves, lay vi-
olent hands on THOSli WHO DIi'FEHIN
opinion or daro question their fidelity,

finally bankrupt tho country aud del-

uge

A

it with blood. Daniel Wuiister.

Col. Freeze has for sale, nt tho Re-

corder's Office, Bloomsburg, Fifty Copies I',l
'Shcppards's Constitutional Tuxt Hook,' O

rccommendad by Hie best judges and law-

yers

wm

of tho country, for tho use of the
public, Different editions coruo at from Wm

cents, to 81,25.
IIo has bcon tnduojd to sond for them It

beoauso thoy havo been so frequently in-

quired

a

after. Thoy aro the samo edition
uses in his speeches. Call and buy ono.

JJSjrTherc aro fifteen or sixtcon thou-

sand Federal troopes now in and about
New York city to superintend tho draff,
Twenty thoueand wore in Philadelphia
and in a similar ratio they aro soattcrcd

over tho country. No ono who knows

anything about it supposes that Lincoln
will get half as many conscripts as ho em

ploys troops to get them.- - Is ho engaged
a war against the South or tho North !

AT1 Tho ''Government's'' wife, in a
new bonnet, and the ''Governments'' sou

Bob, in plain clothes, havo reached the an

White Mountains, and are supposed to be

'enjoying thcirs'elvcs." The Government

has not yet definitely fixed tho timo when
ho will join ihom

'Tho lato firm of StaulTer Si Ilarley,
dealers in Watches, Jewelry, Silver-war- e,

etc., at G22 Market Street, Philadelphia;
so long and favorably known has been

Uisolved. Mr. Jacob Ilarley, one of the to
firm is now carrying on the business, at
the old stand, Soo his advertisement in

another column.

The Administration organs aro deter-

mined not to bo satisfied' with anything
Governor Seymour does, and, if there is

no real ground for complaint, something
will bo invented. Horatio Seymour's
great fault is, that he is Governor of New
York.

jT j8 t0 tl1Q Democratic party that tho

people must look to bring this war to a
cioso an j rest0ro the Union. The Re
publican party cannot do it. Their policy
wni protract it till tho hotitld of our young

lell aro ag wi,jt0 as SDOty

Soi.DiF.ns, Attention ! Pain.di&caso
and exposure, Willi a hot climate, muddy
water and bad diet will be unavoidable,
but armed with Holloway's l'uryfiing anil
Strcngthing Pills you oau endure all these
:1UJ st;u retai g00d health. Only 25

.. 1

ueuis pur oox

Court commences hero next Monday.
Will our firiends bo thoughtful enough
and not forget lo pay tho printer. Need
wo say, that with tho...increased priocs for

paper ana necessaries ot ltle, we aro much'
iu want ol money.

Sun Col. J. F. Franks's Card in our
c0iumll8) for tuo salo of .Wilson's Albany
Sccldiuga." Scud your orders. Every- -

tody should havo theso valuablo Straw- -

herries:

'J'E Editors of Iho Clearfield (Demo- -

eratio) llcpublican, have our thanks, for
an extra of that paper, containing a list
of the Drafted luen of Clearfield.

David B. Montoomkry, E:q , has
carried Northumberland county, for Slato
Souator, and Tkuman II. Puudy, Esq,
for Member of Assembly.

: rrULOO.MS11URG MAUKETS.

Wheat 'jl bus. Si U5i Green Applai no
ityu ' 8til Dried 00
p 00 Dried Peaches 3 00
Qats--

1
u n 00 Butter pj 18

Buckwheat '' 75, Lard " 10
Potatoes " 50, Tallow " 12
Clovorsoed " 'Eggs....fdoz. 12
Tiniotbysccd 2 50, Hay... ' tou.13 00
Unions " 50 Chickens " pair 25

."lIAIJltCA.S.
On the 25th of August, by Allen Maiin ,

Esq , Geo. P. Shelhammeu, and Miss
Susan Dalias, all of Bever Valley. Col.
CO., J. 11.

DEATJES.
-

In Light Slrcst, Columbia co., on tho
11th of July last, Mr. Wm. Idleb, in tho
32d year of his age.

On tho 23d of Aug., noar Oraugcvillu,
Columbia co,, Mary Ann, wife of Conic- -

lius Belles, aud "Idest daughter of Jacob
Fitzgerald, of T aw Hill, aged 31 yoars
3 mouths aud U days.

Obauary next wcck.J
In Beach II .von, Luzerne county, Aug.,

Jd, 1853, Ja.v S. Oami'iieli,, aged 52 ys,
9 mo, and 5 days. "Peace to his ashes."

In Herwick, Wednesday morning, the
UOthult.t.FitAMC Asmon, sou of Hiraai
R. and Rebcea Bower, aged 3 years, 7
months and 3 days.

In Milton, oti tho 22J of August, in tho
45tli yeat ol his ago, John. V. Good- -

LASPEitjEsq,, ' son-in-la- of Judgo Oakes,)
a very worthy and estimaulo oitizeu.

ItECEIPTS VOll AUGUST.
TO TIIK

OLiirfim ijmuouuAT.
JO!

Tlio liivn ticpn tnadoloiiowing payincnis ,n
to tllO Columbia JkmOOUl ofTlCO, during
tllO motltll Ot August t ty

nr. fctcr It. Freeze, A SO, I) W Kol bins, (1 00
Niton' i;ircui. n oo Abram A Kllno. 1 00 j.
a i. Mm, p. a uu Tliua II Colo, 1 7.T

Hamilcl Ilogart, 1 10 Wm t.'ole, i:q , 2 W a.
rhlllp Ort, I io Joncpli IUiii (farmer) I 00
Cap! J II Jomlson, 1 On Mra. O Kemptoii, 100
Jncnli Dtuinlirllcr. 1 50 (len W Sl.yrtt, H OJ 3.
Mnyhotry Bnydcr, 1 John Kolclincri 1 SO aauna
John Cvut.iml. 1 7j Adam Keller. 3 SO

Thoe U HHcpcnlilHT, I DO I'lillip Clirlctinan, 3 (XI

8(1 Kennedy, V.t'l., 4 (X) r.iiinnuil Mill, 3 SO 5.
J W I.onlicr, U 00 niaj jonn i;umnnn!, i "
of JrAn roulK, a a V.tl of All Mearii 2 00 0.

l.cvi A lliitrlimon, i 70 A t! Al tllard. 1 73
Hnm'l II lliitihliiiii, !i .V John llrown, Hr. , 2 00 7.
Fmlcriik Mulllcy, 1 no Bani'l riwi'pcnhiacr, S 00 of
l.lciil J ,M Bunks. I ii l'etcr (Icariiiirt, fr , 4 SO t.

il lleUlemtui. 1 00 A II Jplinatnni 1 75 l.
luaac Wnsncr. I.S1.. 7 00 lllclinnl U Nilo, B 00 0.
Win. J. Nephew, 1 SO Amna Townaend, 1 73
Jncoti Dcmott, i'tt., I on Col At W Jackson, 4 HO

Wm, Mullrlilc 1'I-- . :i SO J M tlower, 2 50 10.
IlfctMe nfJacob Dlildlu S DO l.ol J M u It'. 5 "5
r.llalm lletz, U 04 Jacob MJHer, 1 75 11.

lllclinnl Fruit. l.Jq., 3 SO Isanc Iki'icr. 2 40
of Jnuc (llnilca. 11 0i Umlnli Clinmberlin, 1 (JO ju

k W Kramer. f. tn Uol Ncal SIcCoy. 5 00 tier,
Conrad Kramer, 1 '.I Mr Huniuet Knurr. 1 liO

iinrncr, 1 13 Jeaao Cnlomun, S 00 13

lirnMus uendersliot, C 00 Wm J Kramer, a no
Jouaa Price, 1 00 A J l'olk. M. 1)., 1 73 H.
I'liillii Crone, 50 Plilllp I' llycr, U 14

11 Kline, t O'.l Jauica Freczo. 2 00 IS'
Joseph C 1'ntkcr, 1 00 John Keller. l oo

friends, for your support. I

1G.

is yours to sustain and ours to maintain I"

FREE 1'llESS."' Keep tho ball in mo-

tion and liberty will survive.

New Qifcucvtiscmcnts
of
to

immsm
nt
tho

AND OKNUItAf.
the

COMMISSION MERCHANT
BI.OO.MSUUUO, COI.U.Mt'.IA CO., PA.

tt7"PlIlTIC0LAR ATrF.XTIO.S01VEXTOI'ATEXT UlUllTS.

Hertombor S, 1801-3- m.

Wilson's Albany Seedlings.
lOD.DOO STRONG NEW PLANTS,

of those fino new anil productlvo vn tain
rlety producing Strawberries from 4 to 1 Initios In
ciJcumrcrencUi yielding over two hundred lmsliels to

acre, I will Belt attlio cxtrcino tow pricoof gl.lKlpor by
hundred, or $G,uO por tliouaand plants to any ono ud east
dres, ns tlie best time for planting is hero. nun

Orders should bo ent Immediately, Willi cash, or It
can bu collected nt any Cxprcsi OfTicn

Address JOHN T. FRANK,
Vsg.uciuxNk NunsKRtics,

Hopt fl, 1PM 1m. bfiins uroyo. rn.

'W1 A W ; K K S 3
Jcwdry awl Silver-- 1 fare.

mllli undersigned would respectfully invito your at.
I leution lo his wi'tl selected stork of Fine Gold and

Silver Watches. Filio fluid Jewelry, of every kind
and variety of styles comprising all of thenoweet and
most beautiful desigus.

Also. Solid Silver H nro, equal to (.oin-n- nd tho best
mako of Silver t'latoil Ware. Uach article is warranted

be ns represented.
Gr Watches of Jewelry carefully repaired and aat

isfaction guaranteed.
JACo.UIAHI.nV.

(Succcssora to Stauirer& HarleyO
No. 022 .Market Sr., 1'hil'a.

Sept, 5, 1303 -3- in.
1

Tho Largest and most completely equip
i?nncirta! f!nii7Danv in America.

Will exhibit in BIjOOMSJjUHG, Pa.,
nr, SATURDAY. SEP T. 12. I8G3.
A fnrr.r-ir.- nnd V.vnninfT.

t '2 nnd 7 o'clock. P. Mt

Performance to commenoo half an hour
later. ADMISSION, 25 CENTS.
NO HALF PKICE.

After n Thorough Renovation. Overhauling and Re-

fitting this establishment comes onco moro to tiirnisli
Cheap ii Innocent amusement to thoir country
It has been tlttcd out for the trarelins 6cason of I86J
in a most

SUPERB STYLE,
Tho HORSES. TONIES ANT) MULES arc the best

will In H collection iiftno country ruremusi uuiu.ig
which is the Croat

Talkinq Horse, WASiu.vaTO.N,

ho Introduced in all his Great Tricks and
Btfoltl at each oMnbition. by his Trainer. Dan Gard- -

,

THE COMIC MULES,
DAN und DICK, will be found tlio motd laughablo pair
of Hybrids in America.

LOOK AT TlllOs'AMES.
Richard Hemming, Miss Eliza Gardner,
Dan Gardner, Jolin foster,
Tho Polish DrotlicrSi Moas. Do Louis,
Mr. T. Snyder, Mr. John Nailor,

William Hill, Geort'oKing.
Sandy Urutison, Mons. Ilaldwin,
.Mad. Camilla, La I'etite Camilla,

T...H 1..ln.ir
And a host of others, iiot fursetting the Educated Dog,

Look Out for tho (Jraml Procession
Which will enter town upon tho morning of exhibition
headed by llartman's Brass Hand, seated in Iheirbeau
tiful Hand Cur, drawn by a linu of beautiful Cream--

Colored Horses, gaily caparisoned, and followed by all
the Horses, funics, carriages, uaggago ungues,

, , y i
JJOH I ,I Of SCI the UUll ailU aaiC,J0r lltC JJIgw .

Slimo is coming.
$y Will also exhibit ill
DANVILLE, I'riday, September llth.
UERW1CK, Monday, " Hth.

W. II. (! ARD.NT.R, .Igtni.
ticptcmbor 5, 1803 --St.

SAMUEL KNORR,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Mrt.lT4RV 11CSSINESS ATTEKDICU TO 1'BOMl'Tl.V.

OFFlCKln Court House ,ley, under Democrat Pjfce
August SJ, lBii3-B- m.

Iiiforinatiou is Uautiil,
the nhercabouls of a littlo l.oy, named JsmfsOrMcGitvrn, aged about II years, fair hair, spare fig-

ure and slightly freckled iu tlio Lire, tf.iid boy is sup-
posed to bu engaged on tlio Canal, as u float Driver,
probably between I'iltslnu and Danville, or perhaps on
the West llrancli Canal. A liberal reward will be paid
to any person who w ill e!o information of his present
whereabouts, to his .Mother, the tiudi rtiauud. at Esi.v- -

town, Columbia couuty, or to the Editor of this Journal,
I at iiiooimbars

CATII MUM: ULMl'lVN
( nspnoivn, Aug nn - :tw

Register's Notices.
"rOOTICi: l liorcliy dim to stl IcfMrtf , croitllnm
M and other poranim Interested In I In entnton of tlio

Vcupfttlvo ileccdenla and minora, llnl llio followlni!
admlnlitiallon and cumdlan aicounla haro keen tiled

fca on)co (, (o ftl,gl,lt,r of (jUniMl county, and
wlllr-- proaenlod fur contlrmatlonond allowance to tho
Orphans' Court, to hn held at llloonmliurrf. In tho coun-

aforeiald, nn Wcdnttday, tho Dili day of September
cxti uo tiota in tno anernoon or .iiu y i

Account of Pylvonter HefThun, Kierutor of rctct
Unflinati. lato of l.oruft lotttuhlpi deoM,

Accout of tlenrfto M, Unwell and ft I'., Woaver,
Adm'ra. of Samuel B. Weaver, Into of I'lahlngcti-e- Of
toHiialilp, dee'd. of

Final nccount of Ocoritit A odm'r, of lto- -

Itccdy, Into of lllonm tuwnahlp, lec'd.
, Account of Abraham II, lllldlnv. I'.nr. of Andrew flint

Dlldlno, Into of .Mount 1'leaannt tnwnabip, ilcc'il,
Account of lidward llartmaiii nuurrilan of Kebecca les

,ow. laiu Hi'iivccii nili, or ucnlru lownainp, been
Account of Isaiah llowcr. cuardlan of Penlali his

Pitlor. now Umilah Varncr, of llrlarcrcvk towns hip.
First nnd final nccount of a. II. Andcraon, num'r. bo

John Anderson, lain of Centre township, dee'd, ly
Account of F.liaa Alcndclilinlli rruardlan of Thomas high

Kesler, of .Mount t'lcasant toniialilp.
First anil Until nrcnuut of IMIas McndeDliall,

puardian of John C Kuorr, a minor child of Jacob
Knorr. ilcc'd.

Account of Mellaril Doinott, adm'r. o( Sarati Ste-
venson, dee'd

First and final account of John Yost, Fu. of Dan-
iel .Mnrklo, lato of Flslilnccreek tnwiialilp. dee'd.

riuni nccouiu oi iii'igamiu iiomnny nnu isnac ttngi
ndm'rs or Iaaac Wagner, lato of licuilocK lowu fully
Pecond and rtnal account of Lewi, Vettor. F.xr. of I

Daniel Klsller. lato of Catlawlssa town.hli. dee'd. ' '.I
First and Until account of l.culs Vciter. Fir. of

Sebastian Mower, lato of Locust township, dee'd,
Account or John llendershot, adm'r, of John

WliltenlRlit, lato of .Madison tonnshll), dee'd,
rircond account of I'e'.i r l.aulmcli, Fir. of John

nubach, lato of Denton tunushlp, dee'd.
Account of Joshua Ilnbl.lns, ndm'r. of Peter

lute of Jackson towiublp, dee'e,
UANIIlt. i.f.i;,

nioomsburg. Aug. S, 16C3. Keglster.
ship,

Sheriff Sales. tho

BY virtuo of sundry writs of Venditioni
to inc directed, Issued out of the Court

Common l'leas of Columbia county, will be eipmed
public snio on MOXMAV, SFI'TCMUFIt TTII, IHf,3,
one o'clock p. m., nt the Court llouso In Ulooiusburg, Two

following real estate to wit:
All that certain lot of around situate in and

llrlarcreek township, Columbia couuty, containing five lotacres, more or less, bounded ns follows, lo wit . On
west by tho main road, on tho north by a public

road, on tho oast and south by lands uf Iteuben Miller,
whereon aro erected a good Iramo duelling houso, n Ouo

stable, and n largo tannery, all under roof and cncloeil, Hr
witli running water in tho building", with the appurte-
nances.

Seized taken in execution aud to be sold ns the prop-
erty uf Henry Traugli,

ALSO,
At the samo timo and place, all that cor- -

bylot of ground, slluatu In .Miminvilte, Mi 111 in town
ship, Columbia County coutniuing about two acres,
more or less, bounded as follows, to wit ' On tin: north

grounds of John Heller and Samuel Creasy, on tho
by a street, on lite south by a lot of Charles Hess,
on inn wusi uy 101 oi unaries (verKiiciser, ail or

which Is unicr a good fence and In a high state of cn.
tivntlon. .

Seized, taken in execution and to be sold at Die pro
pertyof Washington Fox

JOrflAII II. FUKMAN, Shcrlf.
Phkriff's OrniB, (

nioomsburg, Aug.tl'J, IS03. ( is

LIST OF CAUSES
FOIt BEFTEMnnit TEIIM, ISC').

1 I'lillip Wiiitcrstecn vs Vuloutlne Wiutcrsteen.
2 Henry Wells vs George Klnley, Jr ana
3 Jacob I'.j cr vs Abralmni Kl.ise. a
1 'Abraham Ktasc vs Jocob l'.jer. nru
S Da) id Lee et al vs Samuel 1. Ilcttle
0 Daniel 1' Bcjbcrt vs Joseph Censil.
7 Ulijali McMurtrio ctal vs Christian Wolf. ing
H John II. llroiMi el a', vsl.eunaril II Rupert.
II Samuel llitteubender va Hilas II IMgat.

IU James llnnlingvs Kllas Itccci-- .

11 l.oui'n (inwun vs I'.l i.atntli Dallus.
IS Jacdi Harris vs Peter Jacoby.
in Jacob Uoi.il vs'1'iliiiall Nnt'lu.

1 Ocorgo lluches ct al vs J V t'riswcll ct al.
15 Daniel Kediholdva Michael Orover.
10 Idtssel 1'. Stoker vs Win Ikeler.
17 W A Kline vs (J IV lloirman u nl.
18 Rebecca Vamlersllco v Oeorgo linilson. Jl
10 N L Ciillipl.ell vs Pamucl Johnson
SI) Daviil J Waller va Wm J Hnscnbiich.
21 Franklin Loiigenbi rser, Ailm'r. vs Cliiiatian Wolf

ct ai.
22 II P Peybert vs Kcubcn Nicely.
2:i II I' Reiijliaril & Urn. vs Silas I) EJgnr.
21 D.iviil J (.'arey va MarU i lint.
2j W A Kline vs G W Hoirinan.
20 Joseph F Long vs Isaac 1) l'atton.
27 linos L Adams vs D TSeybertct nl.
2U Charles II lless et al vs Stephen Wolf.
3(1 Joseph Hartmanvs Reuben I. Ins.
31 John Giggcr vs Richard 11 Mcnagh.

GRAND JURORS
For September Term, 18G3.

Illooin Charles 0. Ilarktey.
lleuton Sti.lt C. Cotley.
llerwlck llorough Michael I'rantz, Oeo, A, Drain.
Ilriiir Cri elf (Jeorco M. Doner, Kphruim LvnUD.
Centre-Da- vid K. Sloan, I'hillp .Miller.
Catawjssa Joseph ilreisch, .Nalhuu Ilelwig,
Con) nsliam John It. Kliue,jr.
l'rnnkl in Reuben ICuitlle.
Orecnwood-Samu- el It Albertsou.
Hemlock William llyerly.
Locust John iMcnsch, William Ilelwig.
Montour Hmauucl Lazarus.
Mllllin-He- niy .

Madison Jacob Rirton.
Mains Washington fisher, William Milter.
Orange James It. Harniau,
l'ine Hiram liultz.
ojgarluaf Alexander Hca,

TKAYRSE JURORS.
For Seftlmber. 'J'erm, 18GU.

tlloomlliram C Ilowcr.
Ilcnton David Yocum, Samuel Hess. John C Doty.
Ilrlar ('reck Joseph Lamnn, Adam ult.
Reaver 1'itcr Lckroat, Juel llrcilbeuder,
llrwick llormu'h Isaiah Rower, Beth II Rowman.
Catawissa Jlii) berry Hughes, Abel Thomas.
Centre Ellas Creasy,
rranklin Isaac llenilerstiot.
l'lslilii!! Creek--Wi- ll jam tVhitenlaht.
tireenwnod William U. rattcrson, Hainuel Kisncr,

Robert Uobbins. Caleb Monro. Julio mack.
Hemlock Dr. Joseph U Evans, Jackson LciJy, Wm,

il. suoemaKor,
Jackson Daniel roust.
Locust Solomon Yoaser, Wm Erit ino, Ellas Helwlg,

John Yrnji-r- , llenrv liable.
.Maine Samuel 1'isher.
Aladiaon Johu Fruit, Br., John Etcllcr, Ucthuol

W liippln.
Mitllin John II Ilettler. Isaac Snyder, flain'l l.ulz
Orange Alex, Hugiies, David Aclanbach, Daniel

Kciller,
l'ine Israel Ileatli.
Roaring Creek JelTerson Wlnterstecn, Adam Gabl

Titer Levan.
Scott uanicl snyuer, llcnry W. creasy, l'eter Luti

John l.nt.
Sugarloaf Samuel Kitchen.

ESTATE OF ALGM MARR.
C OL UMBM GO UNTV, ss;

In tho Orphan's Court of said couuty, inter alia, it Is
thus contained

Writ of rarlitiou and valuation or tliu ileal Uetale or
Alein Marr, deceased. I

And now, May 7lh, ISf.a, return of Inquest confirmed
nhsoiutcly. nnd on motion of John G. I'recze, tho Court
cranturulo on ClieMer C. Marr. William Murr, Clias.
.Marr. Nelson Marr. Hiram S. Marr. Rachel Everh rt.
lato Rachel Marr and llarrii i Van l.iew. lato Harriet
Marr.. children of Alein Mnrr, Into of Scott towushn.
.n Cm lacouuty dece o a , ve , an urpuaiis
Court, tn ho held at tlloomsbtirg, in nnd for thu couuty
uf Columbia, on Iho first Monday to wit. The 7tll day
ofSeptember next, and accept or refuso ttio several
purparts of estate at the valuation placed upon
Ihe said purparts by the inquest or allow cause why tho
B.ime should nni bo uereeab'y to llio act nt As-- '
sembly iu such cases made and provided. Personal
notice of Iho rule to be served upon all Iho parlies rn.
siding III Iho county, aud sl wti;ks publication of the
rule prior to Hie return day thereof, to be published iu
one of lh newspapers published in lltODinsburg, In said
county . a paper containing tho publication to bo sent
tn cull nf tho patties out of the couuty, each wunk du-- j
ring tliu publication of tho timo where tho residence
is Itnowii,

lly the Court.
Certified from the Records, May 1(5, lff,n.

Jacob r.YEitr.v. m ofo. (?.

l'er Miciuki. I". Dvlki.y. Ass't
Tho nartiesaWo named will take notlcuof the ahuvo

ruiu. j. ii. i uu.m.ia. oarru
Shcriirs Ollice, llloonsburg, )

July 11, IfjJ. K.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Henry Smith, deceased.

T E'ri'ERw Testamentary on the estate of Henry
lJ euutn. latoof llenlon towiisiup, i;oiuniina ci.umy
deceased, have been granted by thu Regisn r of Wills,
&c, tothu undersigned also residing In said tnwnhip,
all persons having rlaims ugslust the estato of the do- -

cedent are re'pit sted to present them to I lie oxecuiur at
his resideuce iu snld township, without di l'., and all
persons ihdebtedtu make payment furihuiili

WILLIAM aMITir,
June 2i), 1SG3-0- W. $2

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Henry Wanich, dte'd.

T ETTERS of administration on tho cs- -

'OTTf!K

Instate of Henry Wunich, lato of I. loom lowuslilp,
Columbia county, deceased, havo bti.ii granted by Hi J
Register said county to the tho undersigned who ro
sIiIks tu the .nine tow uslilp i nil persons having claims
njitiutl tho eslulo of iho decadent uro ri'iut'stud lo I

them tn tho ailmiuitraior at Ins residence with-
out deliiy, and all persons Indebted to inuko payment
forthwith.

JACOB WANICH. Adm'r.
Juno 20, lefl-fl- tv. 83

TEACHERS WANTED
rpWO good School Tt'iifheriiuConyngliaui townihip,

I Columbia county. Nonebutthosc with good cer-

tificates need upply ; to null I salaries will bo paid,
tiiliouls o commence about I He llrst of Beplcmbcr.

J.J. IIHAlil.ANU, Aeelv.
'.'onvnjhun twp . An; 'ii. If63-.1- iv f. no

J. WEICHSELBAUM,

OPTICIAN, FJIOM PIIIIiADEI-il'lIIA- .

Ecapectfuliy informs the goo'd cilifons of
vicinity that In tia opened

lluom at the F.xclimige Hotel, where he offers for sale

every variety, slr.o and quality. A now Invention
Fpcetnclcsi for distant or tlnse reading, with gold

nlvci, steel, and toitlilai'thell framnand n new ami
Improved asnrtment of perifocal and parabola t round

masses of his own manufacture, 1 lo would par
tlcularly tall the attention of Iho public to his rpectae

for ,rar Hshted Persons, and fnr persons who liavu
operated upon for thf cataract of tho oye, and to

new kind ol Classes and Conserveia tho Ifltil.
made of tlio flint nlid aituto Claaaca, (lood Classes may

known by their sha.e,cxart ctntrc, sharp and lilgti
polished surfiirc, 'l lio qualities are lo to found in si

degree In Ins, Classes.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT:
Very best llrarllllan Pebble and Hock Crystal, y

proved to bo for superior to any other Olaaa.
AI.HU, Mlcroscopca. Bpy and auizzlng tllasasa of

cuory slvo and quality. Telescopes, .Magiilfying and
(Jpira (llaases, with OlllVrenl powers, together with
every variety nfnrtlclca In tho Optical lino

T" I ' nt leal and other Instruments and Olaaaes caro
repaired at short tiotlco. Ho tan always, select

""". ,u '' .v'''n f ."'?. Pf?n'. " ','.!!"
'."' "AT.J "IV-"?''.-- ".Vduring tieptember thnso In want of

nrlKics w in pieasa give mm a can, i no very oesi uyo
water and the bot Hunting Classes always for sale.

August 13. ItW.

Public Sale
WILL bo exposed to publlfc Vendue, nt the rosldenna

Frniikliu tlcllridc, deceased, In Hemlock town
Columbia county, I'a , ua

Thursday, September 17i, 1863,
following valuable personal plopcrty lo wit

THREE GOOD MILCH COWS,
Head of Young Cattle, n Hock of choice Slupp,

TWISIV12 mws,
ntut of Reese, Corn and It ye by the b'Jiliol. also a

of Corn In thu ground,

HAY BY THE TON.
Two.Iloran Wngon, three of Double Harness,

(I and Sleighs, I'lnti i, Harrows, Wind .Mill, &c., In.
eluding his iiitiru farming utensils. Alto,

BEDS AND BEDDING, TAB .ES,
togctlir with n vnrictyof liouncho1J ahd httcb cfuruf
turf, wool by tlio jiounil,

tjrauioio cimiHcncem iu o ciock, in uie'ior ' onn m
lid Jay.wlieli tLTiinaiiJcbiulItloiift vll be mud ktmmi

IIUUH U MctKhin.
August 29, 16G3 jiam r.

House and Lot
F O IS. S A Ei E IB E A I

Hli: undersigned offers in sell nt private sale, a d
sirnblo and nleasant residence located In Light

Street, Columbia co., about 2J mills North ofllloums- -

burg, on .Mam street, anil central 111 saiu Milage, luero
erected upon said premises u gouil

FU.191IS DWELLING IIOUSi:,
with a well-fitte- r'tnrc House alt.iclicd, with
an excellent well of water at tho door, stablr

Iruit trees aud all otlisr necessary conveniences, iit
High state ot cuillvalion. 'i no store ususa ann stano

tliu first order, and present an excellent and
eligible opening fur tho alcrcantllo business, ino
biiildimr has an onen al.iss front, under naiidsomcawii.

and encircled by thriving shado trees
Kaiu property w 111 00 at n i.argaiu, ur e&cnauKeu

forn small farm ur other estate.
ai.i ici;u .iiuui).

Light Ftrcet, Aug. 20, 16G3.

ASSIGNEES NOTICE.
Estate of Elias Wtrtman, of Greenwood.
rpllE creditors and all other persons interested In tho

estate of Ellas Wormian, lato of GfoonWood tdwtf- -

ship. Columbia county, will take notlc.u that John K

Giolz aud John Ftnlov, tho assignees, hnvu filed theif
first account In tho froihonotary's Oilico iu the said
county, and that said account will be presented to
the Court of Common I'lens of said oounty, for allow
anco and confirmation on Wednesday, tho ninth day pf
September next, of which all partita interested wilt
take notice.

ALSO; Tho account ol Wm. I'latt, comnillteo of
person nnd estate of John I'iatt.u Lunatic.

Al.au ; sou auenu.lt i.e..r ..si,, it, . unit Jiinu
Rarig. committee or the person and estate of John
Graham, a lunatic of Roaliugctcek towiiEhip, Columbia
county.

j.ttytiu l. l i.ii u i . i imn y.
Illoomsburg, Aug. 8, 16C3-4- W.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Uennevillc if. Folic, dee'd.

of administration on the Estate of Uenne-vill- u

K. Folk,latc.iriloiuloiktwpColiimbraco.,ifc,i.,
hacbeen graufd by tho Register ol Columbia cn.,to tho
undersigned; all persons lia ing claims against the

dcredent are rciUested to present them lo
tin- - undersigned, nt I is residence in said tnwnhip.
without uei.iy, all porsuns tnu'.uieii to mahe pay-
ment foitliwilli.

JACOU IIAliRIS, .Wm'r.
Aug. 21, S03-- Cw ?.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate o Alexander Mcarsdcceasetl.

EltS of tilininistrnllon on the Estate of AlexanLETT Meurs.tato of Locust township, Columbia coun
deceased, have been granted by the Register of Co--

IUlUU.il uuunij, iu iiiu iiiiuu. n.uuii, ii'MUiiiK ". li'iCUtl
township Columbia county, nil persons having claims
against tlio llstate of decedent are requested to pre-
sent them to the Administrators, w ithniit delay, and oil
persons indebted to make payment lortlmith.

ni'ipi.-i-

JOHN YEAGER, Jr.! '

Aug. SS, 1303,-- Ow $2 00. Mm'is.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NO ITCE.
Estate of Franklin McBride, dee'd.
LITERS uf administration on the Estate of rranklinI J Melinite. late of Hemlock twp. .Columbia cn dee'd.

hnve been granted by tho Register of I'oluiuliinco.. to
the undersigned ; nil persons having claims acninst th5
estate of tho decedent are requested tu present Ihcm to

Administrators at their residence in said low
without delay, and all persons indebted to make

payment forthwith.
HUGH D.McDRlDE. Adm'f.

August 8, 1PC3.-- CW J 01).

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Estate oj 11. H. Holland, dee'd.

of administration on theTETTERS II. Ilogelnnd, late of Locust twp ,
Columbia county, deceased, have been granted by tho
Regl-te- r of Columbia county to the undersigned i all
persons having claims against tho estato of the dece
oeni arc ri 'piestei. iu nc-u- .in-- ,i iiiu iiiiiiiininiruinr
at his residence in said township, without delay, and

Estnte of Sarah Stevenson, dee'd.

of administration on the
Estate of A'araA tttrnson, lato of tin Sta'o of New

Jursi-y- , the propeily Ivmg in Colimibia to I'a., di.c'ins
ed, h.ivo been sranted by the Register of Columbia in.
lo Richard Drnmtl, ol Madison low lulilp, Columbij,
county, porsuns having claims ngaiul tin.-- estate of
the deceased are requesiud to plaudit them to IhendU
miniitnitor at Ins rcmt.'ucu Iu said township, wt tlio
delay, und all persons indebted tu make pi.) inenl lorn,
with,

RICHARD DEMOT1 . Adm
Juno SO. lfil-C- w 'J IK).

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Testamentary on estate of SolomonTETTERS late of Heaver township, Coiumbia .ouiity.

dereased. have been giauted by iie Rtgistor ol Wills
&.C. to the iinilermgneu hi-- o resiuing in.sniu Beaver
tonnsli.p ; all persons iiat nig ciuiuis aguiu.t I no es
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tatu of the deceudeut are requested to present them to
th" Eu'cutor at Ins residence in said louuthip. with-
out delay, and all persons indebted to make paymc-i- t

t'oriliw illi.
TETEU ECKROTII.

Juno in, lrf.3-li- ta. Ejeculi.f

ADMINISTRATOR'S N OTICE.
Estate of Peter Wltitcniuht, deceased.

1 ETTER'S of on. tho
J Estate of I'l ter Whitenivht. late of llemli ck twp.

Columbia co., I'a., deceased, jiate been granted by thu
RrgUler uf t'uluuibia io to Aiusy Wliiiuuight, Alary
Wliiteniglit. of Hemlock township, Columbia, county,
persons hating ilaims against the estate of the ilcc'il.,
uro requi'stuil to present them tn the Adiuln(tratorsat
their residence iu said touii'lup, withi.nl, delay, and
all persons indebted to make pa) mnu rotur.wui.

AMSV WIIITHMllHT.
J1AUV WII1TEMOIIT,

.Umr'l,
llcmlocktwy., July 4, lf03-t- w

EST RAY.

CiAME into the rncliKuro of Iho siibcriher, snnm
months .lutein Mi'JUn lovMiabip, Columbia,

county, a

Large male llog,
supposed t wiigli uUont 13U lbs., and ia in
good toudition. '1 he I a requested to

piuvu properly, paychurge und take til in uuajoih.j
will be told according to law.

THOd. U. BWEl'l'ENIUSErt,
Aug, 8.

Br S:le Clicap A first rato Book
Case and Seciclary cnmbincit -- apply to J (i rUUl'VoK.

lllombur; AUSUst 15 1SW
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